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During the initial phase of embryo implantation in the uterus, the endometrial vascular bed is
weil known to show increased pGrmeability to high molGculttrWGightsubstances (proteins), at least
in rodents where prostaglandins are thought to be involved in mediating this change (KENNEDY,
1979). Surprisingly little is known about ultrastructural details of the changes that must take
place in the vascular wall, and information is particularly limited in case of primates including
the human (ANCLAand DEBRUX,1964; HARRIS,1983; SHEPPARDet al., 1983).

In the rhesus monkey unusually large cells are found in the endotheliallayer of the
endornetrial terminal vascular bed at implantation sites, giving these vessels a gland
like appearance. This phenomenon was described light microscopically by WISLOCKI
and STREETER(1938) and HISAWand coworkers (see DALLENBACH-HELLWEGet al.,
1966) but has received little attention and remained largely unknown. On the other
hand there is cODfusionconcerning the identity of the cells and more recent publica
tions have favored the view that these are not modified endothelial cells but intra
vascularly migrating cytotrophoblast, particularly in the human and the hamster
(HARRISand RAMSEY,1966; BUREKet al., 1979; DEWOLFet al., 1980; HATAet al.,
1981; PIJNENBORGet al., 1981; RAMSEYand HARRIS,1966).
In order to unequivocally eliminate the trophoblast from the system and to make sure
that the enlarged cells are indeed modifiod endothelial cells, we have tried to elicit
the modification of the endothelium by a non-specific traumatic stimulus in non
pregnant, cycling females.

In brief, 5 sexually mature, regularly cycling female I'hesus monkeys were included in the study.
The traumatic stimulus was provided by a 00 silk thread which penetrated the whole uterine wall
and was placed at laparotomy done at day 17-21 of the cycle (6-10 days after the preovulatory
estrogen peak determined by RIA; PARKINand HENDRICKX,1975). Thlee of the animals received
progesterone supplementation (10 mg once daily) dm'ing the luteal phase in order to prolong the
cycle. 5-9 days after stimulation, uterine biopsies were taken. Tissue was fixed by immersion in
2 % glutaraldehyde-2 % formaldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer and processed for routine em
bedding in Araldite for transmission electron microscopy.

The most obvious change induced by thread traumatisation in the endometrium was
the so-called "epithelial plaque reaction", a grotesque metaplasia of the uterine epi
thelium which is normally induced at embryo implantation sites in the rhesus monkey
(WISLOCKIand STREETER,1939; ROSSMAN,1940; MARSTONet al., 1971) and which
will be described in a subsequent communication. In our experiments, a plaque reac
tion as weIl as vascular endothelial modifications were only induced in the immediate
vicinity of the thread and only in those animals which had received progesterone.
These vessels resembled those found at implantation sites: wide, sinusoidal vessels
with wall characteristics of capillaries 01' postcapillary venules, showing considerably
thickend endothelium as never seen in any phase of the regular cycle (Figs. 1 + 2).
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Fig. 1. Unmoelifieel enelothelium, monkey no. 17387, threael traumatization but no progesteI'one
supplementation, elay 11 after preovulatory estrogen peak. x 24,000.

Fig. 2. HyportI'ophying enelothGlium, monkey nO. 6134, threael traumatization anel progesteI'one
supplomentation, elay 15 aftoI' preovulatory estrogen pGak. X 24,000.

Two types of those enelothelial Gells coulel be elistinguisheel: 1. Lightly staining Gells with only few
organelles, sparse ER, often rieh in glycogen; 2. eells with elense gI'ounel eytoplasm, very rieh in
wielenel cisteI'ns of rough ER, sometimes somewhat I'Gmineling of plasma cells. In both cell types,
Weibel·Palaele boelies were I'aI'e, but pI'esent; transport vosicles rare; no fenestrations nor inteI'
enelothelial gaps; junctions commonly characterizeel by an inteI'membI'ane space of aproximately
40 A (possibly zonular) as known from other enelothelia, while (probably macular) occlueling type
junctions were more rare. Tho basal lamina was mostly multilayereel, mitoses were frequent.

The experiments deseribed here allow us to exelude unequivoeally a trophoblastic
nature of the intimal eells. Comparable endothelial modifieations are apparently not
found after endometrial traumatisation in the baboon (WHEELERet al., 1983) but
lesser degrees of endothelial hypertrophy ean be seen at early human implantation
sites (material of the Carnegie Collection, own observations), and have been reported
to occur in various other species (DALLENBAcH-HELLWEGet al., 1966).
It has previously been postulated that the endothelial proliferation in monkey endo
metrium is dependent on relaxin liberated from endometrial granular cells (DALLEN
BAcH-HELLWEGet al., 1966). We cannot exelude that the progesterone effect which
we ohserved may have been an inclirect one. Estrogen receptors have been described
in endothelial cells (BUONASSlSland COLBURN,1980) but liUle is known about pro
gesterone receptors in endometrial endothelia. The observed modifications do not
seem to be typical for any of the known pathological phenomena, at least as described
in other species (CASLEy-SMlTH,1980; MASONand BALlS,1980) nor for the action of
mediators like histamin (MAJNOet al., 1969).
High endothelia are found normally in specialized postcapillary venules in the spleen
and lymph knodes (WENKet al., 1974; ANDERSONet al., 1976) and pathologically in
the terminal vascular bed in granulomas (SMlTHet al., 1970) and are thought to
regulate lyrnphocyte penetration.
The structural modification of endothelial cells which appears to be much more
obvious in the rhesus monkey than in other species may help to study functional
changes in the terminal vascular bed in the endometrium which may involve altered
permeability for either white blood cells or for plasma proteins, as typical for embryo
mplanta tion sites.
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